
Banquet of National Catholic
Women's Circle.

MANY TOPICS DISCUSSED

Speakers Presented by Mrs. M. L.
Coope, Who Presides.

LAUD CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS

Social Beunion Attending the Second

Annual Congress of the Circle

Held at the Shorehani.

At the second annual congress of the
National Catho'ic Women's Circle, around
the banquet board at the Shoreham Ho¬
tel 'ast evening, the progress of that and
other Catholic organization* was toasted
by many speakers. The dinner wa« at¬
tended by many prominent Catholics
of the National capital, who expressed, in
one way and another, their loyalty to the|
Catholic Church, to its societies of fel¬
lowship and charity, and to the republic
in which they live.

Director Doyle Discusses Bo*es.
"Boxes'" was the subject of the main

toast of ilie evening, given by the Rev. A.
P. Doyle, director of the Apostolic Mis¬
sion House at Brooklund. and the mod¬
erator of the organization whose guest
lie was.
"I ain going to ta'k a^out box s." he

said. "There are the band box. the bal¬
lot box. the opera box. the safety deposit
box, the question box, and that box of
boxes, the Christian home. Tn all these
there is a splendid opportunity for Cath¬
olic women. To the band box I will re¬
fer onjy briefly. 1 believe that it Is within
your scope to effect a reform in hats. As
to the ballot box, T am often led to be¬
lieve that great good might be accom¬
plished by the -presence of women in the
polling booths. But this idea is a tempta¬
tion which I have resolutely guarded
against. I believe that the home is
woman's proper sphere. If woman in¬
sists upon her rights, she must be pre¬
pared to give up her privileges.

"I have been convinced of the great
value of the question box in the Catholic
Church. When in Rome last year I
ventured to suggest to the holy father
that he issue an encyclical upon the sub¬
ject, which would be of even more prac¬
tical good than that upon the catechism.
Mrs. Margiret I.. Coope. the first Cath¬

olic woman to be admitted to the bar of
the I'nlted States Supreme Court and
the National Circle president, presided
in a gracious manner, presenting each
speaker appropriately and at times hu¬
morously.

Tribute to the Pope.
"The Holy Father" was the .subject of

the first address by Very Rev. Thomas J.
Shahan. rector of the Catholic T'nlver-
sitjr and the guest of honor. He paid a
tribute to the present incumbent of the
chair of St. Peter.
In speaking on "Our American Cardi¬

nal." Rev. James A. Smyth of St. Pat¬
rick's parish declared him to be the ideal
American citizen.
Rev. Dr. J. Montgomery Cooper of St.

Matthew's Church toasted "The Catholic
I niversit.v," declaring that in twenty
years It has risen to a recognized high
place in the civilized world. Mrs. Thomas
31. Carter, whose subject w;ls "Trinity
College." predicted a great future for the
"youngest, fairest and best beloved col-1
lege" of the Catholic Church. Mrs.
Coope. who founded the National Circle,
toasted Its motto, "To Love, and to Know
Our Own." Mrs. Ella Loralne Dorsey
save a brief sketch of the Catholic women
in literature. The work of the Madonna
Circle, one o* the auxiliaries of the Na¬
tional Circle, was outlined by Mrs. Mar¬
garet C. Lohr. National Circle treasurer.
One of the features of the banquet was1

the toasting of the organizations con¬
nected with the Catholic Church and
other features of Catholic life by mem¬
bers of the National Circle and guests.
Mrs. I. M. Colford. second national vice
president, responding first, paid tribute
to the parochial schools.

Other Toasts.
The other toaMs were: Mrs. Andrew.

"Apostolic Mission House;" Miss McGee,
"Christ Child Society;" Miss Knight.
"Church Extension Society;" Miss Mal-
sak. "Papal Colors;" Mlw Ktrby. "Sodali¬
ties;" Miss Dillon. "Joan of Arc;" Mrs.
Gltterman. "Our Guests;" Miss Lange.
"St. Peter's;" Mrs. Roddy, "ladies' Cath¬
olic Benevolent Association;" Mr. Halti-
gan. ..'Knights of Columbus;" Mr. Moran,
"Ancient Order of Hibernians;" Mrs.
Mussey. "Catholic Lawyers;" Miss Gil¬
lette, "Our Catholic Ancestors;" Judge
De Lacey, "St. Vincent de Paul Society;"
Col. Emmet I'rell, "Red Cross."
Father r>oyle's address followed these

brief tributes, and the closing speech was
a toast to "The President of the Fnited
States" by Rev. Thomas E. M«"Guigan of
St. Patrick's Church. The assemblage
broke up after the singing of 'The Star
Spangled Banner." led by Mrs. H. Claude
and Miss Jennie Giennan.

The Guests.
The guest list included Rev. Charles

O'Brien. Apostolic Mission House; Rev.
James A. Smyth of St. Patrick's Church;
Rev. Thomas E. McGuigan of St. Pat¬
rick s Church; Rev. Father Conroy of St.
Martin's Church; Rev. Father Gib¬
son of the Apostolic Mission House; Mr.
and Mrs. P. J Haltigan. Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Moran. Miss Sue Murray, Miss Rose
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hofllger, Rev.
Father Boone, St. Austin's College; Rev.
Father Vlngling. Shrine of Our Lady of
Victory; Capt. and Mrs. Harry Coope.
Miss Jennie Giennan. Miss Margaret
Nealon Mrs. Hayward Trinity Col¬
lege; Mrs. Luqioda Washington, Miss
Bertha Dailey. Trinity College; Mrs.
James McLaughlin. Mrs. William Bray,
Miss Lulu Wahling. Col. M E. Urell,
Mrs. Thomas Kennally. Mrs". John OTf^r'n,
Mrs. Joseph Mnlhare. Miss Kthei Roddy.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Roddy. Miss E.
Kagan. Miss N Williams, Miss Mary Con¬
nelly. Miss M. . Ragau. Mrs. J. Simp¬
son. Mi>s B. Sprague, Miss Cromelein
Rev. Eujrene Han nan. St. Martin's
Church; Mr. Cobb. Newton W Preston,
W. M Whelan. Miss Agnes Mc.Namara
Mrs. McNamara. Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mug
sey. Mrs. S. T. Andrew. Mrs. J. L. Hol¬
land. Mrs. D. J. Marvin. Miss Mary Con¬
nelly. Miss M. Ragan, Miss Josepha
I-ange. Mrs. Jennie H'cks, Miss Mary Mc¬
Gee, Leo P. Cunningham, Walter J. Frlck,
Leo A. Rover. Katherlne Kerltcky. Miss
Annie Hussy. Mrs. M- K Davis, Miss A-
C. Thompson. Mrs. Wilfred M. Barton.
Miss Mary Lamb Mrs. W. H. Reed. Miss
Annie M. Conroy, Mrs Jessica Penn
Hunt. r. Mr. and Mrs. John M-lton Gltter-
man, Prof. H. R. W. Miles. Miss A. C.
Shehan. Mrs. Ella Bryan. Miss Lorretta
E. O'Connell. Mrs. Irene Reilly. Miss Vio¬
let Coxon. Miss Emma Gillette. J L. Hol¬
land, Mr Smallwood. Miss Helen Keane.
Joseph H. Keane, Mrs. C. E. Roach. Miss
Jem Whalen. Mrs. C. P. Bryne. Miss
Emma Roach. Mrs. P. J Byrne. Mrs. A.
K. Bashful. Miss H. X. K'ernan. Mrs. J.
J. Cooper. J. J Cooper, R«?v. Dr. J. M.
Cooper. Mr and Mrs. Charles A McGll-
lev. Mrs. W. F. Ht-rron Miss Nellie Lan-
. asur. Mrs. May Ramsdall. Miss Janette
Richards. Miss Francis Throckmorton,
Mrs. Thomas H. Carter. Miss Ella Lo-
ruir.e Dorsey. Miss M. C. Flanasan, Miss
Ad.l:e Gaynor. Miss Lerhune. Miss Kirk-
land, Mrs. Frances Harkness.

Razing Old Church at Hancock.
HANCOCK. Md.. May 4..The work of

razing the M. E. Church at Hancock. Md.,
which was built in has commenced.
A new structure of brick will replace It.
The old church was about to collapse,
and props were placed against the outer
walls The first sermon preached In the
church was by Rev. Jeremiah Mason,
whose vocation mas that of planter.
It matters little what it is that vou

want.whether a situation or a servant.
a want ad. In Tiie Star will reach the
person who can fill your need.

MR. DOILIVER SPEAKS
Senator From Iowa Discusses

the Tariff Bill.

ATTACKS TWO SCHEDULES

Asserts "Wool" and "Cotton'' Have
Deceptive Provisions.

TALKS STRAIGHT AT ALDBICH

Refers to Recent "Exchange of

Words" Between the Two.Be¬

quest of Party Leaders.

Attacking the wool and cotton sched¬
ules of the ponding tariff bill, as con¬

taining deceptive provisions, increasing
rates of duty on many articles containing
but a trifling quantity of wool, Senator
Dollivcr of Iowa today delivered one
of the most noiuble speeches presented
to tue benute since tue revision o£ the
tariir lias been under consideration. The
announcement tnat .Mr. Dolliver would
speak tilled every available spacc in the
i; iit ries, ami in.'re \-eiv tc»v senatois
who wero not 111 their places to near
mm. consiuera portion of his
remarks nas addressed to benalor
Aiuricn, cnu>ruian ot tue committee uu
nnance.

¦

it i speak the truth." said Air. Dol-
liver, "if i deal witn tilings as th.-y arc.
i suggest to the seriuto, liom ithrxie
tslatiu tnat it will not bo an adequate
answer to reproach me witu the errors
01 my youtu or to disparage me bccausc
in oincr years I iouoacu, witnout ques¬
tion, in tile footsteps of our party lead¬
ers. if, in times past, i tooK, witnout
aisiuromg tne public peace, every act
01 iiic j.jrty, it was because I loved it;
oecHuse tne young men of tnat day
tound it a Kooti u al . asier to idealize
it man tiiey sometimes unci it now. 1
speoK here because l sti.l love tne old
republican party, and wouid have its
i. uuer.-nip nse to trie fun stature ol its
ofpoiiun,iy and responsiuihty."
referring to tue recent exchange of

wolds in the r>enato uttween Himself
anu eenator Alor.cii, Mr. .Ooiilver saiu:
"it t.,e senator irum rmode island in-
tendtd to humiliate me oy tne intimation
tnat my course <it tjiise matters is dic-
utted uy political conuitions al home,
ii«. uiuin ni.ouaiiy pays ine a compliment
whicn 1 sincerely appreciate, bccause
tins nation i.as entertu upon a new era
oi direct responsibility un the part oi
presidents an>i Congresses aiiK« to that
eniignt.mcd j>ut>lic opinion wnich ought
to Oe tue real government ot tne Lnucd
olaics. "

Reviews Several Tariff Acts.
Reviewing the several t«i.ri!T acts that

have been passed by Congress, Mr. Doi-
nver yaid:
"Is it possible that a man, bccausc he

voted for the Allison tin-plate rate of
l.sSii, and heard p.»o.- McKinley dedicate
the first tin-plate mill in America, can
be co'nvlcteu in this chamber of treach¬
ery tj tiie protective tariff system if he
desires that schedule re-examined, after
seeing the feeole enterprise of In 0
grown within a single t.ecaoe to the full
measure of this market place, organized
into great corporations, overcapitalized
into .a speculative trust, and at lengtu
unleaded on tne L'nueu states Steel Com¬
pany, with a rane-oif to tne promoters
sufficient to buy the Kotk lsianu system
if a transaction liKe that lias made no
impression upon the mind of Congress,
I expose no secret in saying that it nas
made a very proiound impression on tue
thought and purposes ot the American
people.

"l repeat, therefore, what 1 said the
other day, that the duty oi this Congress
is to reduce tne margin ot proteci.on pro¬
vided in tne Dingiey rates wherever it
can be done wiinout substantial injury
to the productive enterprises of this mar¬
ket place. It is our special duty to take
up tnosc schedules wnich represent the
largest investments or protected capital,
anu, at lea^t, take out ot them the rates
that are now everywhere Known to be
extravagant and unnecessary, which rise
so far above the levei of our real indus¬
trial needs as to bring the policy of pro¬
tection into ridicule without doing any¬
body any sort of good."

Letter From Gov. Dingley.
Senator Dollivcr stated that ne had in

his possession a letter of the late Gov.
Dingley, found among the papers of one
of his oldest friend* who had assisted in
the work of the ways and means comni.t-
tee of 1807, in which Mr. Dingley depre¬
cated any Increase in the cotton schedule,
because, in his judgment, the tendency
of the rates ought to have been <iown in¬
stead of up, and because the cotton man¬
ufacturers were in no pos.tion to com¬
plain of the rates estaoiished by tne
rates of the Wilson law "In view of the
lact that they had written the schedule
themselves." Referring* to the senator
irom Rhode Island, who had "stated upon
this Moor that the amendments to tne
cotton schedule onortd to the Senate by
the committee were not the work of the
committee," but that "every one of them
was made by persjns ronnccteu w.th the
Treasury Department," Mr. Uolliver said:
"It was, i have no doubt, a cruel reve¬

lation to some of his languid disciples to
»earn from the lips of tne senator him¬
self tha.. in this cotton schedule the
changes that were made do not represent
the genius of the man who enjoys in tiie
mythology of our public life the reputa¬
tion of being the greatest living expert
upon tue technicalit.es of cotton manu¬
facture, but that the senator from Knode
island, mys.itied by the task sci before
him by his constituents of raising the
table of these rates without touching
them, turned the Job over to the ap¬
praiser's office at New York. A curious
proceeding this, and unless we can Iooh
into it without fear and trembling we
must ultimately rewrite our Constitution
so as to legalize this power of experts
from the custom house to regulate com¬
merce with foreign nations."

Origin of Woolen Schedule.
Saying the origin of the woolen was not

more mysterious than that of the cotton
schedule, Mr. Dolliver, referring to Mr.
Aldrlch, said that "It was evidently
handed to him by others just as It was
to me, and the only difference between
us Is that I have grown a little more
curious than he has been to seen what
was in the package?" He quoted from
a speech delivered by the late Senator
Sherman in 1HH7 concerning the wool
schedule, in which Mr. Sherman said he
would prefer "to take it in the very
words they have given us so that If they
are not satisfied hereafter they cannot
complain of the prcper committees of
Congress for arty mistakes." lie also re¬
ferred to a letter by Theodore Jusdce of
Philadelphia, in which he sajd "he gives
a lather vivid description of how poor
McKinley. bewildered by the intricacies
of the wool schedule, turned the whole
matter over to tiie parties in Interest to
fix it up between themselves." Continu¬
ing. he said:
"If I voted for that arrangement, it

was under the impression that I was be-
in# guided by the wisdom of William
McKinley, and If I acquiesced in it in
1M»7 it was because of my confidence in
the character of Nelson Dingley. I might
possibly even at this late day be able
to vote for it if I could identify it with
the wisdom of anybody connected with
the tariff committees of either house."

Method of Framing Schedules.
Mr. Dolliver referred, in considerable

detail, to th^ method by which the cotton
and woolen schedules were framed. He
said if these rates were high about
twenty years ago, they were too high in
the pi«sent year, "unless we admit that
the weaver's craft is at a standstill in
America, a thing which nobody believes
for a moment." He quoted Mr. Dingley
as saying that "It was perfectly possible
to lower nearly hI! the rate? from the
Scale of the act of IflPO and still leave
theui equally protective." Referring; to
the senator froin Rhode Island, he, said

jit was "with a i>ort of hereditary' cow -

} a* dice" that they bad turned over tv the

-.Our Facilities for the Engraving of Wedding Invitations, Announcements and other forms are unsurpassed anywhere.
Our Prices Are Lower Than Elsewherfc. You Are Assured of the Latest and Most Approved Correct Forms by Leaving
Your Orders With Us. Estimates on Any Work Promptly and Without Charge. First Floor - Stationery Dept.

Old corsets made new
We repair corset?.

AVe launder corsets.

Thus, after being in our hands for a. few days
your old corset is renovated to look like new.

Modest charges.-Second Floor.Corset Section.

Lawn kimonos* special at 44c
These a-e Short Kimonos and made of so->d

quality lawn fn all white or white with colored ins¬
ures or flnw.ers.

Nicely made with large kimono sleeves, >oke
hack, and some finished with fold trimming.

-He for choice tomorrow..Second Flour.

White and cream silks and fabrics
for June Brides, Bridesmaids

and Graduates
We have this season made preparations far more extensive than ever before in onr history.

In con>equencc we arc able to show for the purposes indicated assortments not r<|ualc<l cl>c-

where in the south. We've many ne\v and charming weaves. Come and see our display.
Make inquiries elsewhere, if you like. We're always glad to have our goods, our prices, our

methods brought into comparison when the buying is done on the basis of the most for the

money. It is impossible here to gkc satisfying descriptions of these fabrics. You must see
t

them to appreciate the wonderful values we are offering. We therefore append merely a bulle¬
tin :

White and Cream Taffeta Silks. 10 in.
wide, exceptional values, at. a ,4.0/-yard
White Gauzes and All-silk Marquisettes,

in 24-inch and 44-Inch widths; es-

peclally dainty, yard ' ^

36-in. Cream and White Satin
Messalines, yd
36-tn. White Satin Liberty,

yard
36-in. Cream and White Du

Barry Satin, >d
3tf-ln. Cream and White

Francaia Satin, yd
lt»-in. Cream and White, French

and Swiss Messalinc Silks and
Peau de Cygne Silks, at, yard.
21-lu. Cream and White Crepe

de Chine, yard
24-in. Cream and White Cashmere de»

Sole, one of the newest and cf|
most desirable weaves, yard
24-inch Cream and White Satin Kna

Crepes.not to be had else- r*
where, at a yard «JJ 1 «wU
19-inch Cream and White lib¬

erty Silks, at, yard

$1.25
$1.00
$2.00
$2.50
59c
59c

59c

27-inch Ivory Salome Silks.a new
weave and ideal for a bridal C|
gown. at. a yard
24-inch Cream and White Lib- «C/<

erty Silks, at. yard /«*%»
24-inch Punjaub Pongee Silks In white

and cream, for lining purposes,

oft-lnch Cream and White l'un- 4Qc
jaub Pongees, at, yard
4<Mnch All-silk Ivory Radium, Cf

at. yard
.".?i-inch Ivory Japanese Silks, ja-

at. yard
3H-inch Soft Finish Cream and

White Satins, yard 4U.WJ
.'SH-inch Cream and White Soft Cfl Cft

Finish Satins, yard... flaOV
3#-inch Cream and White Soft

Finish Satins, yard
All of the above silks are also carried

in stock in a complete rangf of the favor¬
ite shades for evening wear and are

especially suitable for the making of .

bridesmaid's dresses.

A splendid line of silk and wool fabrics

.r. : v ; r..

New Ribbon-strip'ed Cream Silk and
wool Voiles, in wide and narrow striped
effects: 42 Inches wide, beautiful luster;
usual $!..ri0 quality. Special. $1.25jard .............................

New Shadow Checked Cream Eolienne,
44 inches wide, eilk and wool:
usual quality. At, yard...
New Cream Silk Voiles. 42

inches wide. Yard
Silk and Wool Cream Voiles,

very soft and clinging. Yard

$1.00
Si.25
$1.50

I
v
v
%
V
T
V

I
1!
%
V

4
.:»
*I

$2.00

2

Cream Silk and Wool . Hope" flja
Eolienne: inches wide. At, yd^I*W
Cream Silks and Wool Radium and

Marquisettes. 42 inches wide; eft
usual $l.fr. quality. At. a yd
Cream Lansdowne, 4<» inches C| OC

wide. At. yard
Fine French and (ierman Henriettas hi.

ivory, and cream; 3S to 41 inches wldcc
At, yard, - .<*£¦ *

.

75c, $1.00 and $t&3 -

Layer cakes,
39c

Cost more to make
Figure it out! Doesn't it cost

you more than 39c to make a

good-size layer cake at home? Of
course it does, and you are never

satisfied as to whether it will be
a success or not. OCRS ARE
ALWAYS OOOD. If not they do
not get on sale.
For tomorrow wc offer choice of

Chocolate. Cocoanut or Almond
I>ayer Cakes for 39c..'Third Floor
.Bakery.

{:
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Here's a very big bargain in
tailored whit© elheeked madras wai; its

Worth
$2,25
each At $1 each Limit of

four to
a buyer

There are actual'v .'MX> waists. That's why we limit the quantity. With such a great value we want as many of
our friends as possible to have them. The material is a tine English madras.choice of two size checks. Waists are
strictly man-tailored. They have the mannish cut.

Made with yoke hack, pocket at bust, laundered link cuffs, detachable linen collar.
Every waist perfect and ready for wear without laundering.spick and span new and fresh from the factory.

Sizes 34 to 44. Collar sizes, 12^ to 1ft.

Something new-.Imported
ELASTIC BEI£!$Q,

69c
This belting is different from any

. shown anywhere in Washington.
It will appeal particularly to

« women who like exclusive styles.
Choice of colorings, such as

olive, tan, brown, wistaria, taupe
and white, wth medallion designs
of lighter huo and connected to¬
gether with scroll work with just
a glimmer of gold.
Worth $1.00. yet, remember, these

imported heltings are to be sold
tomorrow* at Wtc a belt length..
First Floor.Trimmings.

*

A splendid assortment off-untrinamed
straw hats to sell at 89c .

All worth
$1.50

and more

What shape in an Cntrimmed Straw do you crave.or which shape will be
most becoming? it makes 110 difference.rest assured you can tind just what
you are looking for in an Untrlmmed Straw from those priced at 89c.

Choice of rough or smooth straws in brim less shapes.medium brims or
the large flare-at-side. brim. I»w or high broad crowns.

Colors are burnt, old rose, wistaria, brown and blue. "We've the new
wing trimmings, too, for these Cntrimmed Straws.

Semi=triniiinnied black toques, $1.95
All they require is a flower, aigrette or wing to complete a reallly stylish

hat. See these tomorrow..Second Floor.

V :

I Steam=shmnk colored linon \
| suiting, 112%c a yard

The right material for making women's <oat suits.
The right material for making women's separate wash skirts.
The right material for making misses' coat suits.
The right material for making girls' jumper frocks.
The right material for making boys' bloomer suits.
Unusually good line of colors, including old rose, several shades of blue,

lavender, pink, green, wistaria and natural.
34 inches wide.
We've PLENTY NOW.may not have later.so buy all you 11 require for

the summer tomorrow. *

... ,,,

Best to do the summer sewing before the weather gets too hot..rtrst
Floor.

f Extra large sizes in urudermmiusfl5ns
the feature

annual May sale
MT KT SAVINGS TOO This point, together with" the many. different

kinds shown and the good quality of every garment represented in the sale,
makes the sale one of rousing interest to every woman. BCY THE SUM¬
MER SUPPLY TOMORROW.
DRAWERS 22c, 3.*»c. 4.*;, »*><.
GOWNS *ftc, «*\ *»«.
CORSET COVERS Iftr, 23c, 39«-
Long skirts....87., ii.r,. $i.«o
SHORT SKIRTS of good grade

muslin, cut full; finished with
ruttte, hemstitched. Sale 21cprice
CAMBRIC CHEM I S E .

with corded band. Sale 50c
price

NAINSOOK OiEMTSE. P'aln
and cross barred: lace and
embroidery trimmed. Sal^
price, clioice
NAINSOOK CHEM l S E ,

with corded band; excellent
quality. Sale price QVC
SHORT SKIRTS, with deep um¬

brella ruffles; very wide, q_
Sale price O/C
Sale Second Floor.I'ndermuslln Section.

.with every dollar's worth of reg¬
ular Bursou Stockings sold tomor¬
row so long as the quantity lasts.
Unquestionably the greatest hos¬

iery offer ever made by any firm.
Wo do it solely because we know
from experience tliat about seven
out of ten women who once try
the BCRSON Stockings will con¬
tinue to wear them.
THEY ARE THE ONLY ONES

OF THEIR KIND MADE ANY¬
WHERE.
Knit to tit. without a seam.

They are knitted to the shape of
the leg-.perfectly smooth. Fit bet¬
ter than sewed stockings, and be¬
cause of perfect tit wear longer.
'IHREE QUALITIES.and a pair

of regular 35r stockings FREE
with every dollar's worth. Dem¬
onstration. First-floor Bargain
Tables.

Pair off 35c

BURSON
STOCKINGS

New linen tailored suits,
cfl

My! but they are stylish.
Choice of materials, such as linen or rep.
Coats made collarless. appliqtted and trimmed with wash trimming in Per¬

sian design, and sleeves with lace medallions; cut :ik inches long and In the
new and popular half-fitting effect to give the long, slender lines to the ligure
so much in vogue.

Skirts are in the new hipless model trimmed with stitched folds formingpanel effect In front, and self-covered buttons.
Colors are white, light blue, i-opetihagen. raspberry, pink and champagne.fifteen dollars Is a moderate price for so much good st\le and launti-

ness..Second Floor.

mm
7 copies
for 25c

Popular favorites included. A great sale of Sheet Music that shouldinterest all music lovers. Included are:

Anvil Chorus.
Ave Maria <Gounod).
Anchored.vocal.
Beauliful Blue Danube.
Black Hawk Waltz.
Believe Mo If All Those
Kndearing Young Charms.

Bridal Chorua.
Calvary.medium voice.
C,',,.riti-Rusltcan*.inter¬
mezzo.

IV... ..aiion . Mcml e 1 a -

sohn.
Convent Bells.
Sack Waltn.
Dream of I'aradisc-me¬
dium voice.

Coo Atnnre.
living Poet.
Fairy Wedding Waltz.
Fifth Nocturne.
Old Cathedral Chimes.
I»»neing In the Barn.
Falling Watera.

Farewell to the Piano.
Flower Song.
Frolic of the Frog*.
flatterer.
<»ood-Bre.TWt I.
<»en. «»rant'» tirand March.
i hopin'e Funeral March.
II Tri>vat«re.
I .a Sorella.
Light Catalrv.
I.ittl<- Fairy Waltr..
L«ivc'k Old Stveei Sonc.

Chord medium voice.
Maiden's I'rayer.
Marching Through Georgia

illK.
Molnd.v iu "F."
Martha.
Mv Old Kentucky Home.
Old Black Joe ins.
.'.range BIomsoiiik.
Pa^ms.vocal and instru¬
mental.
Rosary.

J Kittle Dani'e.
Reoiewber Me Far Away.
Scinilx rt'» Sereuaiie. -

Se<-«Mid Mazurka.
Scarf r»an«-r.
?«*tet from "Lii'-ia."
Silver St ais.
Silvery Waves.
Spring Song.
Simple C'enfemion.
Storm.
TanobaiiNer Mar>-lj.
Tain o" Slialiter.
Thine
-lenisalcni.
Tulip.
VaNe in E I'lat.Durand.
Ti amend.
William Tell Overture.
Whispering- of l.ovc.
WkMIbc March.
Valse Blcuc.

Sercnata.
Fourth Floor.Sheet Music Section.

t
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parties who are selfishly interested In the
rates the making of them.
The root of the abuse in the woolen

schedule, said Mr. Dolllver. was that In
all sorts of manufactures, whether
clothes or clothing, or anything else con¬

taining a trace of wool, they must be
rates under the woolen schedule. A cot¬
ton blanket with a fringe of wool to pre¬
vent unraveling "received hospitality at
the custom house and was solemnly
charged up with the specific compensa¬
tory calculated a generation ago for
woolen goods." Kven a pair of rubber
boots, he said, with a trace of wool in
their lining must be welghfd up at the
forty-four cents a pound rate. and. in ad¬
dition. the «."> per cent ad valorem pro¬
vided for wearing apparel composed In
whole or In part of wool.
"What I ask today of party leaders."

said Mr. Dolllver. 'in to take us back, not
to lf»i. when McKinley, in dejjpair.
turned the making of the wool tariff over

to a mass meeting of its beneficiaries':
not to 1M»7, when Gov. Dingley's avowed
purpose to reduce the McKinley rates
was vetoed by the threats and clamor of
outside interests; but to 1XX8, when the
senator from Rhode Island labored month
after month, day and night, with William
B. Allison in the preparation of the only
schedule of wool and woolens' in forty
years In which either the public interest
or the welfare of the republican party
was made paramount over sordid private ;
considerations."

PHOTOGRAPHS IN EVIDENCE.

Citizens Plan to Demonstrate Con¬
dition of Streets.

The photographing of the bad condition
of the streets in the section -».»f the North
Washington Citizens' Association. It is
believed, will in the near -future bring

about the repairing of the same, if the
pictures are presented to the Commis¬
sioners when the association mukea its
next appeal for the improvements and re¬

pairs. The work of making the photo¬
graph* was decided upon at a meeting of
the association last night upon the mo¬
tion of A. S. Riddle.
Mr. Riddle stated it was his opinion

that better results could fcr obtained by
having actual photographs of the holes
and other p'aces In" the streets than if
the committee in charge simply told the
Co«nm!ssloners of them.

In a communication from Postmaster
R. F. Rarnes, he stated the request of
the association to have an additional car¬
rier for the section bounded by North
Capitol. Bryant and 1st streets could not
be complied with at this time, but that
he expected to placp another carrier on
the route in the near future.
The insanitary condition of the old

cemetery at the northwest corner of
North Capitol and V streets was called to
the attention of the association and later
referred to the committee on sanitation.
A committee consisting of Rev. H. T.
Stephenson. Maj. Calvin Farnsworth and
J. C. Atkins was appointed by President
Edwin A. Niesn to look into the recom¬
mendations proposed by Rev. H. T.
Stephenson in regard to bettering tne
conditions of the schools In tite section.
Joseph I,a Roche was appointed chair¬

man of the committee on water and sew¬

ers, while A. S. Riddle was appointed
chairman of the railways committee.

ECHO OF HARPER FAILURE.

$5,000,000 Judgment Against Cin¬
cinnati Man Up for Sale May 17.
CINCINNATI Ohio. May 4.-The last

vestige of a once famuu* ease.the col¬

lapse of the Fidelity National Bank of
Cincinnati and the failure of E. L. Har¬
per. following efforts to "corner" ih«
wheat market twenty years ago.* ill be
cleared away May 17. when the tlve-wil-
lion-dollar judgment against Harper will
be offered for sale here by George C.
Rankin, receiver of the hank. The sale
will be held In the First National Bank
building. The Judgment offered is th«
last asset of the failed bank, and is a re¬
ceiver's Judgment covering the amount
Harper owed the bank-
Harper served several years in the peni¬

tentiary at Columbus. Ohio, for using
funds of his bank to holster up his wheat
corncr.

It matters little what it i* that you
want .whether a situation or a servant-
a want ad. in The Star will rcaeli Uie
person who can 1111 your need.


